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marie lilt* llvrlin market mMiivxvhat apprehensive. 
Xltlmiigh thv diplomats li.ivv not yet been able to 

make delinite amiouneement of progress towards a 
peaceful settlement, the feeling in London and Paris 
lias been growing more cheerful ; and it is hojnd that
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The "Vil"-atiimal features noted last week a~ living 
ill eviilenee in the New link money market, have 
liven tu the fore again this week. Call loans have 
liven as high as Hi p.e. the ruling rates for a gooil 
part of the week living 10 to 1 „• p.e. Sixty «lay loans 
are fi1.. to j ; ninetv «lavs, (11 .• to -, and six months, 
5.14 to (1 p.e. ( tn Saturday the elearing house in
stitutions were under the necessity of reporting a 
heave deficit in reserves. The diminuât ion of hanks 
and trust companies contracted loans to the extent 
of $4.8* o.ixxi ; hut on account of large losses to the 
I'liitcil States Treasury in the daily exchanges, and 
the gold movement to Canada, the cash holdings 
decreased $1*1.510,000, leaving their cash reserve 
$5,057,000 short of the legal requirement. The loss 
in reserve amounted to $1 i.Kj.uooo.

The hanks alone were in similar ease. Their 
loans decreased $1,11*15,000; cash dccrca-e«l $15.140. 
000, anil tile surplus of $5.511.000 shown at the end 
of the preceding week was replaced hy a deficit of 
$5,US$,500. This position of the hanks was suffi
cient hy it"elf to check speculation on the exchanges. 
Many of the hanks in the clearing house have been 
under the necessity of calling loans in order to make 
good the deficits in their reserves. Consequently the 
brokers have been obliged to restrict the activity of 
those clients who are strongly possessed by the idea 
that stocks will shortly sell higher.
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* ♦THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION.

The American hankers secured the hulk of the 
gold offered in l.ondon at the beginning of the 

week. Cables state that the New Yorkers paid a 
O'inmission of tine-third in addition to the price at 
which the Bank of England i- at all times obliged 
t" Inn gold—qd. India took the remainder of 
the metal. Bank rate in 1/union is still 5 p.e. In 
that market, call money is 31 to 3:’ t p e. ; short hills 
are 4'k to 414 ; and three months' hills, 41 ; to 4 iptli 
Tlie-e figures are fractionally lower than last week's 
invitations.

* * * *
No change has occurred in 1‘aris the Bank of 

I rattve quotes 4, and discounts in the private mar 
lit are 3I4 as heretofore. But ojien market quo 
tat ions at Berlin have advanced to 5 7» p.e., which 
figure is almost equal with the official rate of the 
I * pcrial Bank of (iermany. l’crhaps the plain 
'peaking of the German Chancellor on the subject 
"f supjxirting Austria against Scrvia and Russia, has

Announcement on Mi unlay of the Government's 
victory over the I'nioii I'aeiliv Company in its suit 
to compel the railway company In dispose of its vast 
holding of Southern Pacific 'tuck, also had an tut 
settling effect on the securities market. Some hold 
that the decision means an early distribution of a 
large cash In nuts to lition Pacifie stockholders; others 
-ay that the earning power of L’nion Pacific will lie * 
impaired when the Southern Pacific passes into in
dependent eontrol. Mow Wall Street will finally 
take the impending change cannot lie told until the 
extraordinary conditions prevailing in the money 
market pass away.
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It is expected that liv the end of the current week 
the return How of dividend money will have exerted 
some influence in easing the situation. Non-interest 
bearing advances hy the Government to hanks 
engaging gold for inqiort would enable the clearing 
house institutions to count the gold in transit a- cash
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